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Boucher Takes
Two Ski Events
in Dual Meet

David B*>uch«T, senior in mt-
chj>.ni'’;>l «-ngine<-rir.g from State
College. cantu red two ski events
tor the Outing Club against
Swarthmoro College Sunday, at
■the Outing Club's Boalsburg
slopes.

In the men’s downhill race.
Boucher took first place, with
Swarthmore’s John Stiekney sec-
ond, followed bv Bill Wild, Fred
Donaboe and George Bliss (all
from Perm State).

In the slalom race, Boucher,
with a time of 41 seconds, once
again won first place honors.
Stiekney was «eco n d, Penn

-Stale's Karin Maybach placed
"third. Karin’s husband Gunther
was fourth and Bill Wild was
fifth.

Joe Wachtel. scheduled to lead'
off the downhill racing, fell and
crashed into a tree on the upperipart of the downhill trail. He was 1
taken immediately to the Uni-.
"Varsity infirmary and treated for!
several broken ribs.

COLLEGIAN AD STAFF
MEETING

TONIGHT
6:45 P. M. 9 CARNEGIE

ILL MUST ATTEND
VERY IMPORTANT

Lion Party-
(Continued from page one)

hi* suer-Mtor, last niaht charged
that "West’s action of a}>andon-
Hcr I_>on Party Immediately be-
fore the soring election means
only one thino—that Lion and
University parties are planning
a 101 n t undertaking for the
spring elections."

"Although this may be denied.”
"he - said, “the facts sre.sk for
themselves.” He accused West of
"working hand in hand with Uni-
versity party leaders In planning
their campaign for the spring
elections."

West replied. “Lion party has
pot and does not intend to merger
with the University party, nor is
Lion party 'running* Univeisity
party. However, since certain per-
sonnel of the Lion party are still
Interested in effective student
government, they have decided to
Join University partv for the
spring elections ...All the peo-
ple now in University party are
Interested In one coal—serving
the students by better student
government.”

Group* associated with Lion
party have failed twice in ef-
fort* to take control of the new
University party.
West said he does not know if

T.snn nartv will reorganize in the
fall, As to his status as cliqup
chairman, West said he could not
remain as clioue chairman with
no clique, but could not resign
because there is none to resign
from.

Missiles--

(Continued from page one)
warheads will be held in U.S.
custody. The missiles will be
turned over to the RAF as soon as
RAF personnel learn how to use
them.

MAUPWTOLriCS/J9M
ADVENTURE! EDUCATION!
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University Party Student Teachers
(Continued from page one) TO Gg/ Co//c^|fCfD

functioning. However since there! The seven groups of students
deTsce rfo* reason to°havl jtta vvko are student teaching will re*;
the constitution and I will seek c'-'ne copies of The Daily Colle-
to have it deleted.” gian for the rest of the semester.

University party's executive j .Marilyn Marks, co-circulation,
committee met Sunday for the manager of The Collegian, has!
first time since the party was arranged to send enough copies tenor sax, conn: good condition, must

1 officially approved- D'Angelo "to all of the centers so that off-j K»rl Snyder AD "-tm.
! appointed Wesley Holmes parly campus students will be able to.ctrrco—Fine cutlery: excellent for

| treasurer and Arthur Bell pub- >eep up with University news. goOT™\
i merits will be made later.'he j David West. Lion clique ! l9

job.
D ?£?oE mnd'irhiS»r* < cJ?i AlTs-fi’io

! said. i chairman, attended the execu- ‘alter 5 p.m. Reasonably priced. 1
| D’Angelo told the executive! lire committee meeting. He smith-corona Porubie Typewriter;!
[committee members that Lioni said. "There's no room for three ! l»n:e. *?'*>!' "“T5 ' 1- '?**
party had decided to withdrav,- ! parlies in the spring elections. :JK“n ‘-,30 * o-soT *

from the spring elections. But he I Campus party has picked its ! -—-—-—■~

said; j slate in a meeting of The Secret i
TT_iV i°n -Party if n<^JTlerG in6 wiy*j rifleen."

. 'FURNISHED FOUR-ROOM houre. eieitUniversity party. This I want to! He said if both Lion and Uni-j miin c«»t on 322. Oil heat, rent $75.00
jmake clear. What we're fighting!\ersity parties would run candi-, ,*r month. ray own utilities, ad 7-2838,
now is Campus party. Lion party dates the vote would be split and is
is on our side, so to speak.” Campus party would get the win.'

AOS MUSI UK IN Ut 11:9* *-«-

THE PRECEDING OAT
KATES—I7 word* or least

10.59 One insertion
50.73 rwe Insertions
11.60 rhree Insertions
Additional words S for .95
for tstb day of insertion.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

SINGLE ROOM. 122 East Hamilton Ave.
Phone afternoons or evenings AD 8*

61C6.
SINGLE ROOM. 129 S. Sparks SL—l6

< a Call AD 7-7786 1-6:30 p.m. or
AD 7-2531 any other time, ask for Mrs.

i Miller.
SINGLE OR double room for rent at 420

1 South Pugh. Call AD 8-6013.
NICE ROOM, shower-bath and Simmons

i mattress. Opposite the campus. AD
'7-3050.

|REWARD OFFERED for blue and red silk
I Foulard Scarf Thurs. between Simmons
and Home Ee. Call 1234M.

f WILL PERSON who traded coats Satur-
\ day in Roucke contact Minhinnlck, 419
iW. College Ave. I have yours.

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

ONE CAMEL Hair Overcoat from Phi
Gamma Delta Sat. nite: has owner*

name inside. Phone AD 8-9184 ask for Jack.
K&E SLIDE RULE, orange case, initials

G.M.D. Call Jerry MacDonald AD 7-4905.
DJETZKN FLEXI-CURVE between Croii

and Tyson Thursday evening. “Look*
like 12’'xl’* piece of railroad track.** Carol
ext. IG2SM.
ONE GOLD earring, large glass-eye cen-

ter—last Saturday night in Bee HalL
Please contact Vicky ext. 1046.
BROWN HORN-RIMMED bifocals Sat.

night, no case. Please return, desperately
needed. Contact Skip Lenker AD 7-225L
RED WALLET in South Dorm* area.

Contains keys, meal ticket. If found

WANTED
STUDENTS EARN up to $1.50 per hour

working 2 or 3 evenings of youv choice,
steady part-time. Inquire Dux Club, 128
South Pugh Street.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU are interested in driving lessons

call AD 7-2589 and ask for Tom.
SOPHOMORE BOYS—ask your favorite

girl to the Sophomore Class Stroll on
March 8. Music by AIM.
ENGLISH PROBLEMS? Expert tutoring

in Comp, and Lit. courses. Stop suffer-
ing! Call Mr. Klimcke AD 8-91X5.
HAVING TROUBLE starting your car?

Is your battery weak? Don't sweat It,
cal! Digette Inc. For 75c they'll start your
car.
WANTED: Ham Radio Operators to keep

in touch with outside world. Hoyt Girls,
DR. JAMES? W MAUERY Chiropractor,

140 East Beaver Ave. Office hours Tues-
days and rhursdays 10-12 a-ra.. 2-4 p.ixu,
6-8 p.m. Phone AD 7-3900. Lewlatowa
8-7067.
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,ONE PAIR brown frame glasses in silver
! case between Simmons and Spraks. Call
ext. 630.

You'll be siftin' on top ofthe world when you change to ISM
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LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes of
typewriters. We wiU call for and deliver

your typewriter- Nittany Office Equipment
AD 8-6125.
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TRAVEL! SUMMER 1958!
Join a special Americ*n*tiif*cte<2«
*tuOe«t/t*acacr tour through
the Swirl Union, Choote from
tU departure date*, . vnd
to uloon-tisitm cities inch it
K»e« of the Ukraine. Stalingrad,

Yalta. Socfil. Tom*J ofSc*lot Georgia, Kharkov ..
.

enjoy I Volga R,«er w Blici Sei
emit* . . tee Unift£rja .nd
Mourn. Wilt mrin. Prunethe Snmcis* wood Fur . . .

elut retentions to the turopein
UpiUU.
Inclmivr file (tom JI3SS. from
•lew York. Rescnrotions limited,
Wet? now tor sufficient time
to lecrre Ruisun *isj Write
totoy lot Cescfirt'vt lower.
Sac four travel acent or

ES Tom Maupin
4] TOUR ASSOCIATES

1736 Massachusetts
HI Lawrence / Kansas
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Light into that
Only L»M gives you
this filter fact-the
patent number on
every pack
your guarantee of a more effec-
tive filter on today's IAM. The
patented Miracle Tip is pure
white inside, pure white outside.
L&M smokes cleaner. Tastes
best So Live Modem change
to L&M

Live Modern flavor
FILTBR S

A'OOm « HUM TOtACCO CO

famJyfjAtrm.mm tymtrA
iiXfml mtLrfmpfitam/ Mrmm/itfjkL
SL- 4rt 2JC&67T

Free up... freshen up your taste!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor,
the full rich taste of the Southland’s finest cigarette tobaccos.


